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will 01 st Off-- THE LION STORE'- S-
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fobbcast. A Strilung Event Tomorrovi. A disturbance of moderate onerrr U
central over British Columbia, moving
outhstwerd. Storm warning hava 'TheManFromlVIaico'lUpman,: Wolfe & Cos ben ordered at all North PaclM ea.

porta for high aouthweatarly wind, dl
mlnlshlng Tuesday, Moderately heavy atCordray'sEmployes Grateful rams nave pcpurrea in California e,la in
Western Washington. The rains In Cali-
fornia were followed by clear weather' Our nnr tor are'promised to us by April l$t, and ft :

must move at soon at they're ready . ..... and sharp froata MMiurrd thla morning
in mi nortnern portion or tna state.Heavy froata also ocaurred thla mornlna'
In Souther Oregon, and It la mueh culder "CaptJia Swift" at The BakeThe Finn's Generocs Action Win in juasiern ureaon, nouinera toe-n-o anatherefore We Miist Sell

Suit Section iDrtisy Evening Wrapt and GnTfni, Smart Street Suits, Walk- -

inf SJtirti, ia every proper style, and all the new colors, swell
dreia ilcirti, jaunty, Ught-veig- ut jackets, eloie-fittlo- g styles,
also Monte Carlos a puny wm and novel effects ; silk waists, .

silk petticoats, shirt waists, ia all the new styles and mate-

rials, including the latest .things in linen, elaborately hand
embroidered kimono and dressing jacket! to many new and.

dainty effects .......

Hon Out the S. R. 0.
Placard.

Mean Huch to Its Rack

and File.

nortnern Nevaua.
The indications art for oroaalonal rain

tonight and Tuesday In Oregon, Wash-lngto- n

and Northern Idaho.
Western Oregon and Western Washlng-to- n

Tonight and' Tuesday, occasional
rain; high southerly Winds, diminishing
Tuesday.

Jaatern Oregon Tonight and Tues-
day, oooaelvnai ruin or snow; warm to-
night.

Eastern Wash Ins-te- and Northern

It's your opportunity to get Clothing:, Hats and Furnish-Jagi- or

men and boys at great reduction1 . , . '
. .

''.Th employes of Ltpman, Wolf Co.,
lU,bf paid their full aalartea during

Th Mat) From Msxlco" created lively
Interest lor two large audience at Cor-dray- "j

yesterday afternoon and evening,
which prove that the comedy writtenth. period of forged Idlenes. occasioned tllU?5fflSouthern Idaho Tonight and Tueeda

fair; probably' warm west port
by the Dekum lira. At a meeting of the
members of tha firm hold Saturday it
was decided to pay every employe un!

-
I EPWARD A. BEAL8,nignt.

by H. six years ago ha
not lost Its popularity. Leslie Mo rosea
as Benjamin Fltshew la capable and
trustworthy snd while it la a far ry
from a lovs affair In Old Mexico to legi

Forrcaat Official.

timate comedy work In Portland the ends
r mad to meet by sparkling, clean and

Drink IlsaB.p'a celebrated Bt Lou la
beer.

Mayor Williams has reeelved com-
munications from a Mr. Wood, of Chi

luckily thrown out of work. Thi ari
rangement will continue until the big
store le reopened. Tha following res-
olutions n answer to the firm's gener-
ous sot were framed by the employes
Saturday n(ght and presented to their
employers:

Whereas. . The firm of Llpman, Wolfe

clever aetlng on the part of the dosen
ad more artist of the company.
A wild oritlclsm Is suggested by thecago, and r. A Pali In, of thla city, In

regard to Portland's new flreboat. Jt lack of song which Is noteworthy in ths

NOW IS
THE

TIME
TO BUY

play a staged this year and last. The

Our Millinery Showing
Tomorrow and Wednesday

Will bo the completest and handsomest that human effort and
broad experience can accomplish. Fine imported pattern
hats, toques and turbans, high-cla- ss novelties In trlmxnlngs,
ornaments and flowers, rich an4 airy materials, dressy frames
and untrimmed shapes, straw braids, tips and plumes, all in
the latest and most approved styles, and greatest profusion .

for your inspection an$ admiration

EVERY JyhhJS)
ARTICLE WiXPMF

" " RE-- H S V'f
DICED zfMgy

ft Co., through the agency of fire and la expected that later these gentlemen
will each aubmlt a plaa for the boatwater, has sustained severe losses to structure of "The Man From Mico"

really sail for a music! skit now and
then and when first presented two or

Are yo affile it so. ask yourUs business; and.
Whereas. Tha said Arm, In spite of its druggist for Ouineap's Remedy, It cures

lhr specialties of such nature wereloss, has announced. In a spirit of liber-- ! ,r war. ious.
allty, that the salaries of its employes The City engineer prtinnt has
shall continue during the time Its bust- - train loads of hard work before It.
ness Is closed for the readjustment of Us Street repairs almost without number

Interspersed. However, the omission Is
overlooked when-- funny situations begin
to orowd one another snd a continued
lugh Is occasioned.

losses; therefore, be It All in all. "The Man From Msxloo" is
an ettraotlun that might stay a week at
Cordray' and All th house every night.

ar to be made, and the work on the
cosed-u- p bridges will require an Im-
mense amount of hard toll.

Drink temp's celebrated St, Louis bot-
tle beer. .

ror l"er is no question that Leslie Mo-
rose?, Lilly Shaw, L. L orstraad, Ed-
ward Warren, Louis Peters and other
members of the cast put up very credit

PERSONALS.

Resolved, That we, the employes ef
Llpman, Wolfe A Co.. tender them our
heartfelt sympathy and express to them
our thanks for. the many kindnesses be-

stowed upon us In, the past, as well as
for their thoughtfulness of us at the
present; and be it further

Resolved, That we pledge ourselves to
the utmost of our ability to assist them
(n furthering their interests at all times
as long as in their employ.

Signed by the employes:

able work and make a show worth seeing. Mechanical Draft...ronigni ana tomorrow night will be the
last performances of "The Man From
Mexico."

MI NT TlUfS

MIT 1 he following Is the cast:

Passengers arriving today on trains
from Puget Sound points report two
Inches of snow In that section of the
Northwest.

Jaacke Brag CoM Hawthorne and
Grand avenues, agenta for Matteson's
celebrated Rheumatic Liniment.

Tke Wlseeasia OeatrsI announces today
a change of time between Chicago anil
St. Paul which wlU permit of trains front
the former city making close connection
with Great Northern overland trains for
th Pacific -- HestiofAr- -

Beniamln Fltihew Leslie Moroaco

IL c. Swing la In the city from
Seattle.

E. L. Davis Is at tke Portland from
Tacoma.

A. R. Shreve of Cathlamet Is at the
Imperial.

H. S, Rivers, a Bonneville resident, is
at the Imperial today.

D. H. Heropshlre. well-know- n In Dal

w. a Mcpherson
BbTOOTBB An 0OVT9AOTOS

Scott Davis, Qeorge Hewptt. C. C.
Bradley, A. E. Hummell, Miss M. Cain,

CuUnel Roderick Majors
, : Edward Warren

Willie Lovell Jethro WaruvrAlexander Graham, Miss JI. Foster, J. Richard lanton George S. Klsner
Edward Farrar Robert White 47 Flrt Street Portland, Oregon, V. 8. A.H. Davles, r. C. Marshall, D. N. Twom-e- y,

J. H. Herrls. Baylis, Chris Nlel- -
las.. U at the Perking,

V"i:--ic- ft Mies
Goddard. Miss Laf- - wen impossible. A grea saving of time

ford, C. F. Stephens, Miss M. McPougall,

i wn Dutvn B,m.ruK Bvumiai
Louis Peters

Louis ; Ed Stone
O'Wulllns ,, , W. A. Moors
Qoogan William Struggles
Clementina Ftxhew Leila Shaw

Dr. B. O. Putro and wife of Bridal
is mus maae to travelers.

Drink temp's celebrated St. Louts bot
tie beer.

Workingmen- - Hay Save

the Three Per Cent
John Spence. M. H. Lamond. H. D. Oliv

Hullle Grace rrankie Montrose
Nettie Majors ....Marguerite Hammond

I. O. yutton, in charge of the North-
ern Pocilto genursl freight offices In this
city, has returned from California. While

Fleckenstein Mayer Co.
Importer of and Jobbers (a

WINES AND LIQUORS
Of which w carry a AiB and complet Bus, 335 Oak St, PartJaad, Or,

er, Miss K. Gerstle, Miss A. Sights, A. B.
Cherry, R. C. Baker, Miss D. Lakln,
Miss Wright, Miss Frances Buroh, Miss
M. Ruckenberger, Miss Mildred Palling.
Miss H. Glgray, Miss M. Malloy, Mlas
M. Smith, Miss II. Gumm, Miss H. John- -

nenry Joseph Holland

"Captain Swift" at th Baker,
absent from Portland Mr. Fulton at
tended a special meeting of the lnspec
tlen committee held at Monterey. "Captain Swift," tha bright four-a- ct

comedy written by Hadden Chambers,
made a hit at Baker's Theatre yesterday.
A orowd attended the matinee and filled

Drs. Hickey and Slokey, formerly In
Dekum Bldg.. now at room 40. Raleigh

son. Miss Pearl Horn, Miss Tuckey, Miss
A. Belnburg, Miss Louise Kennard, Miss
Josla McMahon, Miss E. McMabon, Miss
Turner, Miss Susan Walsh, Miss Mary

Sheriff Storey Says He Will Keep

Tax Office Open After the

Usual Closing Hoars.
EXCLUSIVE CARPZT H0VS2

Veil are visiting in this City.
I. W. Travis, business man of Hepp-ne- r.

Is stopping at the Perkins.
W. J. Clarke, a prominent Pendleton-lan- ,

arrived In this olty yesterday.
W, S. Livens, formerly mayor of Bak-

er City, is a gueet at the Imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hansen, well known

in Pendleton, are stopping at the Hotel
Imperial.

B. W. Maddox Is In this olty visiting
friends. Mr. Maddox makes bU home
in Koseburg- -

John U Henderson, a fruitgrower of
Hood River, Is transecting business to-

day In Portlands
John W. Langdon. a wealthy property

owner and banker of Wall Walla, is

Uldg., blxth and Washington sts. every seat; lost night "only standing
The Southern Faoiflo overland trainMurphX. D. A. Macrae, W. A. Gibson,

Mlas Mabel Wells. A. Glasspole, J. Horn, from San Francisco was an hour late
room was announced when the curtain
went up. There was not a dull moment
during the four acts and It is difficultFlorence Isaacs. M. Cohen, Myrtle Cody, this morning owing t delayed eounec- -

Anna Gantenbeln. E. Fleenor, L. Emer tions. J G. Mack
&Co

to tell just where the greatest Intt
lies, Excellent staging, superb postubrisk lamp's celebrated St Louis bot
emotional acting of a high order and
legitimate comedy work fall over eac.i

tle beer.
Dr. J. B. OoUimge will deliver a leo other to help make the entire presentature to MB1T OaTIiY" In A. O. U. W. 66-A- A ThW Street, Opposite Chamsw of Commercelion a marked success. There Is noHall tomorrow afternoon at 3. p. mregistered at the Imperial.

Guy Wellady, a merchant of 'Golden- -

It can be announced that arrange-
ments will be effected whereby labor-
ing men may pay Sheriff Storey their
tjuces after tlws scheduled time for
cloalng the collector's ofllce next Satur-
day. This being the last week In which
three per cent may be saved by prompt
payment, this forethought on the Sher-

iff's part la favorably commented upon

cheapness about "Captain Swift," no tin-s- ol

affectations and not a line of coarseExaminations wilt be held In this city AOTSBMXVTS.ereparte Is heard over the footlightsdale, returned to his home today after
having spent Sunday in Portland. Monday and Tuesday nlrhta.Mlna Gleason might well be classed the

Marcfe 0 and 10, UieTHEATRICAL OFFERINGSleading woman and her emotional work isW. F. Matlock, a stock raiser of East
MAMQVAM

OaVAsTB.
CaL Hellig,
Manager.4 Uumautla Autur, S. Killer K.at,

I'riMwnUuf Mat C. Uoudwhie
Success,

very good. Cathrlne Counties as Stella
Darblsher, however. Is so clever In her

ern Oregon, who makes bis home in Pen-
dleton, is transacting bus lues In this

love touches that it Is hardly fair to
by artisans, clerks and other working
people who do not receive their wsges
until after the Ui office la closed

It Is stated on good authority

TOBTIOXT'S lAT9SXOk
The Marauam Grand 8. Miller Kent "TP COW80T APS TBI

Price, Hutln Dsraaette. 11.60. Satire
give the full first place to Miss Gleaspn. car--Elsie Esmond Is also very attractive tn In 'The Cowboy and tha Lady." lociauotts circle, II, lialauuy, first ruwe
love making and provokes a heart In The Baker "Captala Swift."

son, Q- - Laud, L.izzie tscnreiner, nazei
Schrelner, M. Harris. E. Healy. K. Shea,
Mrs. S. C. Toung, Mrs. R. A. Adams,
Miss J. North. Miss Cronln, Miss Kelly,
Mrs. Barker, Miss Evans, Miss Spring-
steen, L. V. 8. McElwee, Miss Shelly,
R. A. Wohlfarth, J. W. Gorman. Miss E.
Hummell, Mrs. Taylor, Miss J. W. Coov-er- t.

Miss Allle Morris, Miss B. Hum-
mel, Miss Addle Bean, James Shraln,
Miss Daisy Holt. Miss E. L. Hubles, Miss
Burton, Miss Lou Allen, Miss E. Gab
bert, Miss B. M. Hammond,- - Miss Ester
Starr, Miss G. Holmes, Miss Ruth
Brown, Miss Sophie Reinhart, Mrs. K.
Ormsbee, Miss Maggie Bays, Miss Ben-
son, Miss Florence Kaufman, Miss M.
Malier, Miss Hoagland, Mlas N. Hec li-

enger. Miss Peterson, Miss Henrlci, Miss
Alice French, Mlas Edna Barton. Miss
Maggie Barton, Miss Paulina Nast, Miss
C. Campbell, Miss B. Major. Miss Lar-se- n,

Miss Hughes, B. ManU. L. S. Spoon-e- r.

Arthur Crewae, S. B. Fisher, J. D.
Rutherford, Allen Weatherdon, Mm y,

Carbox, Miss Meyer, Miss
Grutke, Miss Johnson, Miss Studebaker,
Miss Mackle, Miss M. Weatherdon, Miss
Wilcox, Miss M. MoClure, Mlsa Jewel
MoClure, Miss McDougoll, Miss E.
Blanchard. Miss Bessie Kenny, Miss

ui s rpw. eve uauerr, gov ana not
ana luges, I1U. Seata are avw sailing.terest with her audience. Elsoeth Gra

city.
Miller Freeman, editor of Ranch and

Range, a Seattle paper published In the
Interests of Oregon and Washington, is
in this city.

W. R. Hume, a well-know- n politician
who was at one time mentioned as a
possible candidate for United States Sen-
ator during the recent session of the
Oregon Legislature, Is at the Portland

ham McNeill as Lady Staunton la also a ran SAKBSUmembep or the oast who adds to Its Paaatre.

Cordra y's --'The Man from Mexico."
Fredericksburg- -Vaudeville.

"Th Cowboy aad th IVady."
There Is no lack of ''atmosphere" In

A swell production. Tonight
and eTerir night tale wmk,
matinee BatufOar, Uw Saner
Stuck Uoapauy, ureaaatlog iiadt
due lliaoilwr'e great Vl

deo.L. Baker
worth. Of the male actors, much can be
said of merit. It Is enough, however, to
know that the playera are all strong Manager.

'The Cowboy and the Lady.' which will ' tfAWAW SWOT."and onite to give an attraction that is
quick in action, sparkling and a winner

on April 21 for the positions of phar-
macist In the Freedmcn's Hospital,
Washington, D. C at a salary of $600
per annum, and skilled, mechanics In the
Weather Bureau Service, at a salary of
11,000 per annum. Persons desiring to
compete should address Z. A. Leigh,
Postofflce Department. City.

Vs. Sellwood, Aeatlst, has secured tem-
porary quarters with Dr. Walgamot,
fourth floor, Hamilton Bldg., ill Third
street. Phone Clay 8t.

The OUphJWt Sisters will sing at the
Volunteers of America Hall, it North
Second street, near Burnside, Tuesday,
at p. m., March 1. All are invited.

Dr. Chutav But, the Vienna physi-
cian, formerly in the Dekum Building,
has moved to 808 Oregonlan Building.
Hours 11 to 12, 2 to I. Phone M. 988.

Olty Engineer XUlott stated this morn-
ing that work on repairing the city'
bridge will begin in s short time, and
la to be pushed as possible

Tift) motto wb,su up today by
the City Engineer's office; they are about
equally divided between the East and
West Sides.

The De Moss family. Har Geo. G.
De Moss play two cornets at the same
time at Century M. E. Church Monday

from Astoria.
with the public. "Captain Swift" will
remain at Baker's the entire week. The

The Baker prices aerer cfaauga, . "
KvvDiug, 16c, jifc, aftc, fioc: sutlnna, JOe.

15c, gfic,
Next week, starting Sunday matin., Mada- -

IIua LpcetW Bftejr'a ''Chrlatupacr, it."

be the attraction at the Marquam Grand
Theatre tonight. It Is redolent of the
b reefy West, and It la worthy of gen-
eral favor. Somehow Clyde Fltoh has
the genuine touoh, the afflatus that
makes things go. Writing purely

following Is the cast
Mr. Wilding George Alison
Mr. Seabrooke William H run. Tonight and tomorrew sights0OJU9AW'S

THE BARTENDERS.

The Bartenders' League has hod print-
ed '30,000 small business cards calling
attention to the new house label which
the union has adopted. The cards are
for general distribution among the

Harry Seabrooke Howard Russell .only, Ull iloriwco and Wlavaaasr.
iu

that more than a thousand email prop-

erty owners will be benefited in this
way.

Man Were Anxious.
The Journal has received several com-

munications from working men in
Which Is stated their inability to secure
the three per cent reduction because
they do not receive wages until th day's
work is over Saturday, and by that time
the collector's ofttca has been closed.
It P. Howard, 148 Gomez street. In a let-

ter to The Journal says: '."I am a pro-
perty owner and would gladly avail my-ee- lf

of the three per cent reduction on
my taxes, but my pay la not due until 0

o'clock Saturday night. If some ar-
rangement could be made which would
keep the tax office open until 7 or 8

o'clock the coming Saturday night many
others as well as myself, would be great-
ly benefited.

Sheriff Storey Talks,
'tome provision will be made which

Will piake It possible for working men to'
pay their taxes after the usual closing'
hour Saturday. Just what those cond-
itions will be. I cannot state at present,

Mr. Gardiner Wlllinm Bernard Bbaw Willi. Wilier' laugh--
7. T. Cordray, lug auueeaa,Marshall Carlyle Moore nianager.nyan - .uenneit Hcnithnrd "tbs has raox XEXI0O."

American plays, he puts Into them not
only the Virility of the scene, but deft
and delicate element that ar refined
and ample. He I unquestionably tho
real thing today. Mr. Kent In the title
role la said to be admirably fitted.

jtatiiTMllv lunar! east of auneriu saurlt.unions and business houses in the city. Bates Robert Slddle
Mrs. Seabrooke Mina Gleason
Mabel Seabrooke Elsie EsmondCircular letters will also be sent out for i

(Stella uncmsher Cathrlne Countissthe same purpose.

Laura Chrestomson, Miss M. L. Coffey.
Mls Elisabeth Lawson. Miss II. C. Rice,
Miss E. French,. Miss Prudence Hageny.
Arthur Daly, H. H. Thompaon, James
Bell, Miss Mary Schuler, MlsS Rose
Wilson, Mrs. J. H. Struble, Mr. Nelson,
W. C. Walling, George Buhger, P. L.

four ulghu, aurtiug Wed., March ij, with
niaUure Bat., Ihuuute jf, pmlth, tbe 7oun
singing eunvdlau ia tha now iiiuh eoueay t'
drama, "The U.ma Keeper," an ideal ptclef
ef tha Emvrald Isie.

Prices KT.uing, SSc and BOe. MatUlea, SB to
any part ef hoowt; children, lot.

lAay Mtaunton. .tsispeth Graham McNeill
Hanford's Shakpare.

The advance sale of seats will open
Vreferrea Stock Caused Ooods-Alle- n

A Lewis' Beet Brand. DEEP PATHOS tomorrow (Tuesday) morning at 10Austin. Ruben Adams, A. N. Staiger evening, March 9. Admission 26c. Re--
wold, Fred McCari, Merman Grimm, J. J. 1 serves, 88c o'clock for the eminent actor, Mr.

Charles B. Hanford, who come to thePague, H. 8. Smith, Miss E. Eron, Miss
FBXDKZS:--

SVRO
Koslo AaU.

CAUSED MIRTH
VADSVU4 COMBOS,

tVHLWQOa, BSILUAMtV
PASZUSO, 4 SfSUTAOU- -

U' ''0 WAITS.

Marquam Grand Theatre next Thursday
night. March 12; In Shakespeare's de

stood Kirtr fmitmen and berry farm-
ers and those interested in the ship-
ment of Jfrult from that section of Ore-
gon during the coming sei i estimate
that 128 ears of strawbem. s will b

E. Thomas, Miss B. Myers, Miss L.
Huber, Miss Buddemer. W. D. Porter, 8.
H. Davis, Miss Dot Jones, Miss Kate
Jones. Miss Georgia Jones, Mrs, Nellie

lightful comedy "Much Ado About NothWe Lead, Qth-e- rs

Follow
DASH AKp 09, BOMUTHIMa poNa

SVKBy. Ml.NUTB. SPVGlAfc SUJUPAf ySM.ing."
Mr. Hanford's production are expectgrown during 103, the vilety Little Girl Gave Vent to Feelings ed with absolute confidence trotn season

Abbott, Mrs. Mary Anderson. Mrs. van.
Miss Ora Parker, Miss Adda Dlneen,
Miss Joe Healy, Miss Nettle Faber, Miss
Frances Wolff, Miss Carrie McDonald,

lng as good as was true last year, when
the total shipment only amounted to 81 at Marquam.Allured to krigbte worlds, and

14 the way. OoldsmlUi.
Mrs. Beckett Mrs. Sooatt, Llllle Wilson,

but there will be no hardship handed out
I to small taxpayers who can only secure
'the three per cent reduction by paying
$heir taxes after the usual closing hour."

Friday evening The Journal will pu-
blish the extra hours the Tax Collector's
j office will be open. It is understood
that only such persons may then pay

; their taxes as axe unable to get their
i wanes until the week's work is bver.
' A forecast made at the collector's of

CONCERT HALL

BLAXISR BROS.

CONCERT EVERT KIQT3J,
(

Ul-- U BURNSEDE.

to season, so uniform ha been the
merit of the attraction with which he
has been identified. He baa recited the
blank verse which goes with the Roman
Tiger and has on some brief occasions
made hi appearanoe in modern attire.

cars.
Portland Club, Fifth and Alder,
rtnesi lunca in the city,
rortland Clab, Fifth and Alder.

Ethel McCari. mile Grith, Isabella
MoCreery, Lizzie Melvin, jcmnia JNOWOt-n-v.

Maggie Barton, Katie Snell, Nora Although none who saw Mis Nance
O'Nell, the famous actress, in the plays
presented by her company during theMcGraw. Julia Wilson, Mary Bupllcke. Wbt to Pis.Elva Conley, Martha Benlow, Thyra engagement which closed Saturday night.

fice this morning, estimates that the re fSJ& PerH0t;is.u To . will not say her work was of the high
celpts this week will probably reach

and even in such a Wide range of char-
acters, ha pleased his audience to sn
extent that made a return engagement
at as early a date as it could be effected,
a matter of course. Many of Mr. Han-
ford's stage triumphs have been shared
by Miss Marie Drofnah, who has played

TOES, EVE. POPSintin r Innant. A. Franseen. ona nooT' w vaior; " to 8 p. m. est, there was a time when at the most
olmn part of "Camilla" the tears ofI 1.000,00e. Alt day a line of taxpayers.

Fred Wines. R. Barrett, Paul Plebuch, Try our celebrated Merchants' Lunch.preaching out into the corridor of the
court house, stood waiting in turn. W. Wettersteln. W. Calof, G. Fisher, F. zoo. twin at candy, if a jnrst street.

Hartsell.

the audience turned to shouts of mirth.
It was during the Saturday afternoon
matinee. Those who were In attend-
ance and aaw and heard say it must
doubtless have required tbe exertion of

such roles as "Ophelia and Desdemona"
with distinguished success.Vienna Oaf, popular dinlnr-room- s for

Many of the heaviest property owners
are availing themselves of the last days
Of the three per cent reduction. Bo TO REPAIR BUSINESS 5TREET5 """" ntt genuemen. i Morrison st all Miss O'Nell's great will to prevent

her from at least momentarily surren Coming to Cordray's.
When "The Game Keeper" wa pro

strong were the payments at noon to-
day that several clerks were set at work
Checking up for tomorrow' business.

JAPS ARE DISCHARGED.

. v lino 1 DAf 1 o 1 uiutftn,

Tuesday Evening, Mrch 10

Direct i al$ j!
MR. ELMORg RILEYViol! n i t '

Big Program- - Don't Miss ft
SEATS 75c AND SQc .'

Wright' Muela Store ojr Door , .

City Engineer Elliott has been
estimates today relative to tho cost

In making th horn brighter
and happier we lead the way,
for our lighting fixtures are
the Anest made, our open fl re-
places are suited to the rooms
for which they are intended,
and our trade is large enough
for us to maintain the lowest
prices in Portland. We might
cite one fact to suggest thismagnitude of trade: One job
we have on hand now requires
10.000 square reet of tiling.
And it is a Job of such nicety
that it is being executed under
the supervision of perhaps the
brainiest Arm of architects In
the Northwest. Make your
own Inferences as to our re-
sponsibility and leadership.
The smallest repair, the equip-
ping of a mansion, each re-
ceives out best and painstak-
ing .attention.

dering th part she played and Joining
the general laughter. The fact that she
did not do so adds another sprig ofJustice Reed this morning dischargedof repairing five main business streets

duced two year ago in New York, ' the
entire corps of critic agreed in pro-
nouncing th pjay one of absorbing in-

terest It author. Con T. Murphy, has
written about all the successful Irish

As soon as the estimates I the four Japanese defendants In the case laurel to ber crown of meritof this city.TO HOLD A MEETING During the great death bod aoone.have passed the regular comimnees, tne I or Multnomah County against S. Tan
when Camilla Is supposed to be in thelyanl and others. They were charged

with assaulting Knute Thompson, sec plays, and here comes 'The Game KeepCouncil and various other things that
lie In their pathway, the repairing will
bee-ln- . The following streets are to be

last stage of consumption, she seeks to
perform one last act before yielding up
the tired spirit of life. Helped by her

er, his latest success. AH types or so-

ciety are portrayed in this play, high and aaeaase a ation foreman lor the O. R. A N. Rail-
way Company at Bonneville. They were
alleged to have done a great deal of vio low, rich and poor, and the action car(Packing People Wish to Confer

Before Acting.
nurse the dying woman tottered across
the stage, while every eye in th theatre rles the personages through some of the
was blurred with tears. It was Just at

put In a condition "fit for any king:"
Tamhlll, from First to Fourth Btreete;

to be repaired with wooden blocks.
Washington, from First to Third

streets;- to be repaired with wooden
blocks.

Washington, from Third to Sixteenth
streets; roadway to be repaired with

most picturesque scenes for which Ire-
land is famous. All theatre-goer- s who
revel in stirring situations and intenselythis solemn moment of deep feeling that

some little girl, sitting in the rear of

lence In that town, being charged with
malicious destruction of property, as
well as assaulting their foreman.

The four little brown fellows did not
look very ferocious in court this morn-
ing, and from the remarks of Justice

the parquet, said in a voice that, though
low, reached every nook and corner of

dramatis episodes will appreciate The
Game Keeper," which will be at Cord-ray- 's

for four nights, starting Wednes-
day night, March 11. Special .matinee
Saturday.

asphalt. The street car .company will the theatre, so perfect was the stillReld It would though helay heavy rails, with stone .block. bought thhad brmuch about ness:
"Oh, th oor lady!"nothing. The Sheriff of MultnomahThird, from Main to Glisan streets; .11,. .... .1.1. .It wa a tribute to clever acting, but

a signal for mirth because it broke the MUST NOT RIDEthralldom of tbe audience.

County arrested the little Japs, togeth-
er with a federal official. They tied
tha Japs hand and feet, and gave out
that they were a bad gang, and would
kill any on if given a chance.

asphalt surface to be repaired.
Sixth, from Morrison to Irvlngton

streets: asphalt surface to be repaired.
Morrison., from Front to Chapmaq

streets; repairs on asphalt surface. ON SIDEWALKS

The J ohq
Barrett Co.
ESTJtSHSHBD 1868
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CEREAL WORKERS

Tb Flour and Cereal Mill Workers

thermore, they had no light on "their --

wheels- further violaUon of th lty
ordinancS. ; Ji..,, . k

The boyi were brought inta court thl'v
morning- - and entered piea of guilty, '

They tried to explain t the court that
Uieir lamps had gone out and Ustt they
oould not get supplies, a It wa Sunday .

night and the stores were closed. Th
court would not hear th story, however,
and fined the boy $2 each, which, they
paid.. .livi'ifif-sens ObMtw Ortlwuto. 'iV ,v ';:

Judge Hogue, in passing sentan on
the bpya, stated that he did not dealr
to work A hardship upon them, but h
must do something to break the habut
of many people of riding on th Ida-wal-

He stated also that (n th fu-
ture fine would be heavier, In all
probability. Th court tatd, in th
course of hi remark, that' he had per
orally .witnessed boy tiding two

abreast ou the sidewalks many times,
and in on Instance ho Mir man burl
by a collision. '

Chief of Police Hunt will co-o-p ra
whh City Attorney Fltagarald In rak-in-g

the sidewalk riding habit. The
havfprdejf ta arrsat an i.J

WANTS WM DAMAGES. "CURLEY" KEITH IN TROUBLE
mhn war rentwitlv ormxen3. fiM an

The incorporators of the Columbia
racking Company smell a rat some-
where. They1 will not commence arrang-
ing for the establishment of a packing
plant, in Portland until they meet with
come of Portland's leading, citizens.
Dither today or tomorrow there will be
a. meeting of Channlng M. Ward of
Bvansville, Wyo., and D. 8.' Kramer or
J'itteburgV two of the Incorporators of
the company, who are at present In the
cKy, and some of Portland's leading
people.

The reason for the conference as given'ly tile gentlemen is that they dealre
considerable information before taking
action. The meeting will probably be

, held In the rooms of the Board of Trade.
Those who will be invited to attend this
meeting are:

Seneca Smith, J. Frank Watson, J.
Tboburn Ross, R, B. Miller, W. W.
Ootton, Colonel R. C. Judson, F. I. Ifc- -

iKennn, William Killingsworth, Dr.
Hutchison, T B. Potter, R. L. Living- -

tone, C. M. Idltmaa Henry Hahn and

enthuslaatio meeUng yeterday after-- PjTice Will RitfitflT EttforCe Ofdi- -
niui In tha CalMlnnlan Hall nn Rnl I

i
John Keith, alia "Curtey," Is In Jail

at Eugene, being charged with burglary.' and Yamhill street. A constitution and nance Regarding Bicycles.
by-la- w were adopted, and several newThe Eugene police sent for his photo-

graph and the Portland police immedi-
ately sent it to them. Keith and an member were initiated. Arrangements

wer mad by th meraberi ta Jhold aT, X Pattsraon,W. P. Kransr.
large mass meeting at the ame plac The nollee are determined to mit a sIod

John M. Laherteadx is suing the Ore-
gon Water Power & Railway Company
for $10,1JO in Judge Sears' court today,
alleging that on November 7, 1902, while
attempting to board a car belonging to
the company at Hawthorne avenueiid
TwfBty-fourt- h avenue he was thrown
violently to the ground, thereby sus-
taining serious injuries from which he
has not yt recovered. He alleges care-
lessness oh the part of the street car
employes in starting the ear before he

VV7P.Kraner&Co. next Sunday afternoon for th' purpose to the reckless riding of messeoaer boys
other man, who is well known in Port-
land police clrotes, are supposed to have
burglarixad a residence in Eugene a
few nights ago.

Keith is th man who ' was recently
of inducing other mill employes to Join rMd oUiers en the sidewalk of tha city,

assBOHAinr taxloks. the organisation. and last night Patrolman- - Nelson ar'
rested Fran Chapman and Corner
Sanders. They are employed by a local

brought back from Seattle by Detective
Frank: fnow. He wm then thought to Build ud the system, puts mire, richtscpowrxM o jnre&xsac ajgd

scotch vroox.nns.. blood in the veins; makes men and wo messenger company and both were 4men strong and healthyBurdock Bloodhave been connected with th theft of
some goods frosa a local dwelling all vtoiatoralSOS Waahlrgtaa BU JotrTawi- Anaw ww as"sgf psp had gained footing tbe auptv caught riding en tn sidewalk. FurBitter. At any drug store.

A.


